A total of 80 medium-lean growth crossbred barrows (initially 77 lb) was used in a study to evaluate the effect of manganese level (24, 44, or 88 ppm) and source (inorganic vs chelated manganese) on growth performance and carcass characteristics of finishing pigs. Barrows were allotted by weight to pens containing two pigs per pen in a randomized complete block design. Pigs were assigned to one of four dietary treatments with 10 replications per treatment. Pigs were housed in pens (5 ft x 5 ft) in an environmentally regulated finishing barn and allowed ad libitum access to feed and water. Pigs were fed a corn-soybean meal-based diet formulated to contain .8% lysine and providing 24 ppm of inorganic Mn supplied from manganese oxide (control). Additional treatments included the control diet plus 20 ppm of a chelated form of Mn (a total of 44 ppm dietary Mn); control diet plus 20 ppm of inorganic Mn (manganese oxide; a total of 44 ppm dietary Mn); and the control diet plus 64 ppm of inorganic Mn (manganese oxide; a total of 88 ppm dietary Mn).
